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TUE REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL 0F THE OITAWA
F1ELD-N.%TLRALISTS' CLL7B FOR THE YEAR

ENDING NIARCH *9Tîti, à9C1.

Thirtv-one members have been aJded to the Club during the
Ycar and ninecoe n;imes have been struek off, leaving the present

* memherNhip two hundred and sixty-flse.
Dr. IH.11. Ami. the presideni. represented the Club ai the

meeting of* the RevalI Society of Canada, held in ibis city in Mamy,
ai wbich he read a mimmary report of the %vork donc by the Club

* disring thc ycar sc)poo.

SPECIAL LECTUtit%.
Dr. Jame% Fletcher delivered two lectures on "INaturc Study,

with special reicrence to Birds,"' bef-ore the Nor.na' School
students. ;mnd Dr. Ami one on '" Soils anJ their Origin, withspecial refèrence bo those of the Ottawa Valley."

SOiîRu.Es.
The programme of WVinter Soirées. as printed on page s -b of

TaIE OTTrAwA NAit.iLRAisT for December, ,soe, wvas carried out
with the fkillowing exceptions:- The meeting for the -.znd of
J anuarywsas po-stponed for ont week on account of the dtath of
Her %Iajr-.ty Queen Victoria; and the meeting for 6th March was
put off tili î2îh 'March on account of the death of Dr. G. M.
Dawson, a former president and an active member of the Club.
In consequence of the latter posiçponement, the two papers ihat
would have been read lat Tucsday have been prç-sented to-night.
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Oving to the absence of 'Mr. WV. T. 'Macoun from the city, bais
paper was t;LkCn as read, and %Ir E. D. Ingali was unahie to
gib'e bis.

Exct-ts-.

The first sub-excursion of the season was held on the 2Sth
April aIRockliffe.-anal Bechwood. About twentv werc in attend-
ance. The afternoon 'vas Pleasantlv spent, but the hack-wardnes
of the season made it very difficult to final spccimens of interest.
Hepauicaç, a few Tgil:iumsç and Dogtooth Violets, with Aspens,
Willows, Redl and Sili-cr Nfaples, together with a few common
spring Alowere were ail that rewarded the botanists. '.%r. Gibson
secured some çpecimens tif G,,aPla Fains, an uncmmon butterfly
in this district.

Thrcc sub-excursions andl one gencral excursion were held in
Miay. The weather ai ail of these was perfect, andl most pleasant
and profitable outings were enjoq cd.

.Saturday, ltb 'May. Some sixty member% anal their frienals
visited McKas's Grovc and Betchwopod. That portion of the
grove adjoining Clarkstowna is being rapidlv denuded of ils wvild
character, but the botanical studcnts found a v'ariety of c;mrlv
spring flowvers. The geologists examineal tbe Keefer Bluff at the
forksç of thc roads leading to taie cemciery asal founal a series of
t>pical fossils belonging to the Black River formation. Severai
large masses of the CorA. Trfradù,i.o' braufm werc obtained in the
upper lavers of limestone in the olal quarry at this %pot.

On re-assembling. Mr. Odel decriheal anal exbibited the
larva, oflsome Mosquitocs, aund also some Crustaceans lie had cap-
tureal. Nir. Attwood spoke fin the plants founal during the Ïfter-
noon, andl Dr. Ami described the geological formnations.

Saturday, àMay a 3th. Seventy-five members of the Club,
Normal Sch,ol student%, teachers anal friends visited Beaver
'IeadoLw, Hull. P.). The hotanists round manv dcsirable %pecies
of plants and the entomolt-gi.%ts captureal several gocal specimens,
while the geologisîs visited 0"the Hecap "on the Aylmer branch of
the C. P. R.. where they found andl listeal over thirty spccies of
fonssils of the Trenton formation. Dr. James Fletcher, Mr. A.
G. Kingsxton and the President addressed the members before
separating-



IS ~~Saturdas-, 91 Ms.Os-cg eightv excursionists spent the alter-
noon ait Hemlock Lake and viciniîy. Two smztll colonies of
('iplimftiritij IIIIii sscre fotind in the upper strata ofl the Black
River form;ttiion at Keder's Bluff, and bc.th fresh-wa:er and

ih marine shelks sere fousnd in ilic I'IeiNtocene Jcposits round Hein-
d- Iock Lake. The'.e and other specimens svere describ4eJ hy theF rs various leaders helore the pariv rettriled ho the City.

t. On 9th june a SLccessf ul nieî.ng was bcld -at Britannia, and
si masiv summer flowvers and insecis ss-ere secured.
en ~The firt igener;al excllirsion Las heId on Mtay 21>lh to Gil-

en ~mour's Gros-e at Chelsea and ia-. a-; is .ilwavs the case. a Jelight-
fui and instructiv-e excursion. The wc-ather was '-erv fine and the

in aîtendzancc large. Manly ieres, ing specimens were collecied in
n ail branchestof Natural Hisiorv.

it The second general excursion svas 1<o Cumberland by the steamer
icriin ss hicti over one hundred member% lefa Ottawva as tneNs oclock and relurncJi in the eveining bs the steamer Empress, aller

le spending ses-eral pleasaol hotirs- ai the beautiful village of Cum-
Id berland. This lca.litv is a news field for investigation, and several

k- discoveriesq sere m-mjc. The entomologisis sserc musch plexsed ai
me ecuiring. a specic-l of i hc larva oL the Large Tortoise-shell Butter-

-l, Gra:pfti J ibàm, which had bece souglit fur usnsuccessfully for41 many s-cars. The gcotlt%4isis fc'uid scveral valuable species of
lsiIand the hNtanistsi smi:cded in collecting representat ives

of no le'ss Shamn sixteen species of ferres ;long the side of the cliff.
Crhe ihird general excursion svas in Kirk*s Ferry- on t he s31h

>_Sertemmer, svhen about i jo svere present. The d:xy was a perfect
r- tyspc of our C;mn;dian autunirn wentlhcr. and many inscreshing

%pezimcns ssere collecicd and ohsners-cd. An unusual fcaturc sias
the large numl'cr ofl plaints sshich were iii bloom ai this laie season,

r and mans- of the partiv sserc able to rcgale themselves with ripe
S raspbcrries, svhich ssere growing in profusion along the railway

embankmcntç.
if AI ail these excursions the members asemhled anJ listened

lf to addressies bv the various leaders on the collections made during
L- the day and on; the natural fcatures of the places s-isitcd.e V%.olume XIV. of TusE O-TAW NAIRA,%T contaireing eleven

numbers and 240 Pag<s Of text bas been completed, under the
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editorship of Dr. Jamei. Fletcher. The volume bas sevez-1 illus-
trations and many interesting articles. Among the more im-

portant papers publihed this year are tbe follotving :

Somne Interesting bloths taken at Ottawa, by Arthur
Gibson.

Contributions to, the Natural History of tbe Nortbwest Terri-
tories. The Birds of Soisthern Saskatchewan, by Eug. Coubeaux.

Souls and the 'Maintenance of their Fertility througb tbe

Growth of Legumes, by Frank T. Shutti
The Labrado'r Flying Squirrel, by J. D. Sornberger.
The Two-lined Salamander, by WValter S. OdelI.
Notes on Rare Birds occasionally Breeding in Eastern On-

tario, by Rev. C. J. Young.
Omnitholagy "in several number%), liv W. T. Macoun.
Additions to North American and European Bryology iMass

Flora), by N. Conrad Kindberg.
On the occurrence of a Species of Whittleseya in Nova Scotia,

by H. Xi. Ami.
An Ornithological Incursion inîc' Florida, by W. E. Saunders.
A Condensed Summary of the Field-work annually accom-

plished by the Officers of the Geological Survey of Canada from

its commencement to 186.5. bv D. B. Dowling.
Notes bearing on the Devono-Carboniferous Problem in

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, by Dr. H. M. Ami.
Fauna Ottawaensis, Dipiera, by W. Blague Harrington.
The Finding of a Flamingo's Nesit, by W. E. Saunder%.
Dr. Nansen's Scientific Resuits, liv Prof. E. E. Prince.
Gannets and Cormorants, with special reference ta Canadian

forms, by Andrew Halkett.
Hemphillia glanclulosa. by Geo. W. Taylor.
Catalogue of the Recent MXarine bponges af Canada and

Alaska, by Lawrence M. Lambe.
De!.cription of a New Species of LXiio (rom the Cretaceous

rock% ai the Nanaimo Coal Field, V.I., hy Dr. J. F. WViteives.
A Preiiminary Note on the Amygdaloidal Trap Rock in the

Eastern Townships of the Province of Quebec, by John A.
Dresser.

The Nesting of tht Czu!rule.-n Warbler, by W. E. Saunders.
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The Annual Address of the President of the Ottawa Field-
Naturalisis' Club, by Dr. H. Ni. Ami.

?'otes on the Acadian Owl (4.îýrd1zla Acadira) in czîptivity, by
F. Norman Beattie.

Notes on some U-and and Fresh Water M.%ollusca from Fort
Chimo. Ungava Bay. by Dr. J. F. Whiteawes.

Notes taken in the Peace River, Atbabasca, ;and adjacent
country, bv J. A. Macrae.

Two Warblers newv to Canada, by W. L Kelîs.
Bebides these longer papers there aie numerous short notes

on -_icienuific subjects, book reviews, etc.
The Treasurer reports that after paving ail expens.,es he bas

$2_i6.46 on hand.
The Councti recommends that the following gentlemen b.

madle corresponding members ofl the Club in recognition ofl valu.
able services they have rendered Io the Club and to science, six :
Prof. H. F. Wickham, of Iowsa State University, and Mr.
iheodor HoIm, Assistant Botanist ofl the Depariment of Agricul-
tuire, Washington. D.C.

A special prize was offered by the Hon. G. W. Ross,.%Minister
of Education, to the student of the Normal School doing the b%.st
work in Natural History in connection with the CluW's wvork. The
pnize was awarded to Miss Elma Cannon, of Athens, Ont., fiar the
best collection of botanical specimens madle during the %eas-in.
A second prize was given by the President, D)r. Amni, and was
awarded to Miss May E. Robson, of Grey Co.. Ont.

A memorial portrait cif the late Elkaneh Hllings bas been
presented to the Geological Survey Department hy a committee oi
the Club, as recorded in the OTTrAwA \'AltLRALISTr for January
last.

The hearty thanks of the Club are again due Dr. J. A. Mfac.
Cabc for giving the usc of rooms in the Normal School for our
library and for holding Council meetings, and for the use cil the
Assembly Hall and lanterni on two eveningrs. W-- have also ici
acknowledge our indebtedness tn the Young %fen's Christian
Association for the free use cil their Assembly fhall for ordinary
meetings; to Mr. D. B. Dowling, Mr. Putrran mnd othcr gentle-
men who assisied ini operatingr the lantern at différent lectures,
and to the daily new.çpapers for inserting notices of our meeting..
Hv.NIt AMI, W. J. Wîlsçox%,

President Secretary.
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TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THIE VEAR- i9oo-oa.

ro li, l4eideaI and m&-n fr . the 011a~ Field-NatralùW
C&b.
The Treasurer begs Io report tbat the Bonances of the Club

ame US a satisfakctory condition. 1< wlt b. sen. by tlie statement
mubuitted berewidi that about 223 members have paid dieir

ousrptions- The. advertissements realized a littde more than
lest Ja, and the Treasurer wisbes again to, qpest emphaticaily
to the niembers of the Club of the duty we owe tO thome
Birus wbo belp us every vear by advertising in Tit OTTAwA
NATUUAUS. It wl h. mms by examining the. lit of fit.s wbo
aivertis winb us, tbat <boey are ail Brt-dus. bouses, wbich wfll

F"p7l godsattast equal in quality <o <bose obtaisabls any-
wbsre di. and it is ooly reasonable <bat tlise Bruns should expect
to roeive as iscrease of business (romi the. mesibers of the Club,
whe interests th"y serve by advertiuisg in tb. Club orgas. 1
ama quit. wsll aware that maay members of(the Council do matie a
point of dsaling with <heu. Birus, but 1 betueve even more cma h.
dom hiy oter members of(theCub. For myown part 1lalways
ma"i a point, micauiooal-y oves at some littis immoeoicej to
demi witb <bos wbo have show. a substantiel interst in this Club

bacaun n laua organization in wbicb 1 amn keenly interest.d.
Noat matters in <bis worM are arranged on a quid >1. qe hasis,
mmd 1 hauve Ibis matter wltb the members oi the Club, asking
thena Io beair it in mind.

Tma OTtAwA NAtUUAUT bam cootained many vatuabis
aerseveral of whicb were well illustrated. Tii. prbnteru bave

doue <beit work »tais'corily; aud the cost of the montbly
uiaç±iss iscludlng ellustratons, extras for authors, postage and

editn, bas amouneed to $4S0. s&. Misceilaneous prmnting bas
cost$4. Th. cnraioe and soirée expenses bave <bis
ysar Ctus onty $uoS:,4 sud <bers is now a saftidactory balance
on baud of Ss25&46. Prom <bis a s*Iaitnount must b. deducted
for ilustratios wbicb bave basa ordered but have not yet boss
I"wdL

Your obadient servant,
JAMES FLETCHIER,

Tsr<er.
N.B.-AUI subi-"*ptons are payable in advanoe, and are due

s«cb year os dis day of die annuel meeting.
- W. -a d mr asoe,iwn-
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Auited and fi>und correct.
J. BALLAXNN, Au /n
P. B. WHI-TE

JAMES FLETCHER,
Toe-asure,.

THE LATE DR. G. M. DAWSON, C.M.G., F.R.S.
The Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club here places on record an

expression of its deep sense of sorrow and loss at the death of
Dr. George M. Dawson, C.M G., F.R.S., F.G.S., F.R.,S.C., &c..
Director and Deputy Head of the Geological Survey of Canada,
who was President of the Club for the yearq 189.), 189)3 and 189.

By bis death Canadian science loses one of its most bnilliant
and distinguished leaders; one who by hîs varied intellectual gifts
and ceaseless labours àubstantially advanced the scientific and
material nterests of the Dominion duning the last quarter of a
Century.

.â

1901]

1
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NATURAL HISTORY IN Y'UKON TERRITORY.

A letter bas been received from Mr. J. B. Tyrreli, now living
in Dawson City but formerly of Ottawa, and who has published
several very valuable papers in TuE OrrAwA NATrURALIsT, stating
that blr. William Ogilvie and soine of the other residents of
Dawson are -naking an effort to start a Yukon Museum in
wbicb ai the natural products uf tbe country are tobe repre-
sented:-rocks, minerais, plants, animais, birds, insects, etc.
The local Government is much interested in the undertaking, :ind
a building bas been promised for this spring.

Mr. Tyrrel bas been choseti as curator for the time being,
and there is no one in tbe Yukon so weIl fitted ta fll this post.
Mr. Tyrrell's long experience as a traveller and collectar, and in
the Museum while on the staff ai the Geological Survey, will
enable him tu, do most valuable service in organizing and starting
the work at the outset in a systematic and useful manner.

J.F.

BOTANICAL NOTES.

RATTir.ES-.AKE PLAxNTAiNs. Gooefera repens, eupposed ta be
a common plant in the vicinity of Ottawa, is nat represented
among the specimens so named which 1 have seen. G. tesseata,
G. répcns var. ophiaides and G. pubi'scens have ai been collected
within the area covered by the CIub's work. The truc
G. repens is a northern species and may yet be found in the
Gatineau Valley. G. Mensiii may also be found here as it bas
been culiected in New Brunswick, Quebec and Western Ontario.
A revision af this genus was publisbed in Rhoora, Vol. 1, No. Y.

ASTER VWMINEUS. We have in the vicinity of Ottawa bath
A. vinimeus and the variety saxatl, Fernald. The varieîy as a
slender plant and easily separated from the species by its stiff,
ascending branches terminated by a solitary head. Il. bas been
collected at Paugan Falls and Casselman.

J. M. M.

m
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BIRD NOTES FROM POINT PELEE, ONT.

liv IIisR GitULi, Lonidon.

<Read bêtfê'r< the London Ornith'ioirial Section of the EntoilioIogicaI

Point Pelee, iii Essex County, is a narrow spit of land jutting
out into the lake at the wvest end of Lake Erie. It is in:eresting
in many %ways ; looking at it from Leamington, about 12 miles
distant, one migbt imagine that a buge Cleopatra's needle had
ages aga toppled over and was 00W lying on its side with the tip
stretching out into the lake. judging from the chipsc iflOint and
other indications this point was in times gone by a favourite resort
for Indians. Fish and game of ail kinds would be plentiful and it
is known that many years ngo a number of wbites wvere murdered
here by the red-skins for the sake cf their beiongings. It was flot,
however, to study the archaeology of this interesting locality that
my frîend Mr. W. E. Saunders and I visited it on Sept. i,9 tb and
2oth igoo. but on acceunt of it being such a favourable plaîce for
the crossing of birds during migration. There is perbaps nothing
se interesting in connectien with the study of our native birds as
their arrivai in spring and departure in autumn. We listen witb
deligbt in early spring te the first sound of the Bluebird or Robin
anmd with sadnc ss in the faîl, te the chirp of the little bird over bead
at night as he seems te, say good bye. Point Pelee is io miles from
the base te the tip and 4 miles across the base, from which it
gradually tapers the wbole distance te the tip. A great part of
the base bas a government ditch or dyke running through it ren-
dering it very gond f arm land. On the east side towards tbe tip
is a marsh which is rented te a grun club for duck shooting, but on
the west side is natural wood-land, wbîch gets more stunted in
growth as the tip is approached. Across the lake te the west,
about 8 miles distant, is Pclee Island and further souih are several
smaller islands called the Sister Islands making it a very easy
passage for birds crctssing the lake into Ohio. Witb ail these
advantages it is oniy natural te suppose a great many of aur birds
cross at this particular peint. Upon the evening of September
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x9th lm Utr. Saunders and 1 arrivedl at Leamington About 7.30p.m. mand started on our tramp by going about j miles towards
the lake on the. east side of the point anid camping for the. night near
tiie rod in a littie wood viner. our 6e-st bird the Great Horned
Owl was noted, as weII as a small bird or tvo Îoumneying over-
hemd. At dayligiit v. wee-e on the. move for the. laite shore but
before reaciig it we saw a number of Marsn Harriers and a small
Bocke of ducks possibly Blacke Ducles. Feeding in a weedy patcii
nam the. road vere a number of Dicecs»els. The. lake vas
moon e-eciied and iiaving a mice sandy beach ve expected to fid
vms a"i gulis. T iles to bu noted ver. tiie Herrimg, tii.
Rtiug-bIU. and Dénaparte guils, Black-bifld, Seunipalmmtedl,

Goldue, a" Kifl-de.e- plovee-s, Smmideuingm amd Baird'% Samdpip.er.
Skiuming pmmt the. Common a"d Mm*c Ter«n ver. me«.. By noon
thestramp is begiuining to tell mand we hait to e-et muid get dinner.
Tii. laxe vmter has to bu boiledt and the. de-iftiuig mmmd plasters -the.
be-id mnd butter buit beimg iiungry everytiiing goes muid v. are moon
offa@man. la passiog the. open vate- of thi e-i vrse we-e able by
the. aid of glammes to id.ntity the. Hor-ne Ge-ebe. Evening found us
at the paot muid having walked m&U day un tii. mlidimgr muid muid
à'iink11V that emough vms as good as a feat we camped for

tiie nigint tender a mcrubby e-ed cedme-. Neat moe-uinug, breakfast
over, a stmrt vas made bacle up the. vest minoe, wiiere owing to
the woods we expected to land very dif.erent birds ; tie. lrst
.pecumeos nutd vure a pair of Coopers Hawks muid Sharp-
mied Hawks ver. to bu se«o mi day vile thiiml bird. viiicii
tii.y caugit napping wee-e mmmy, as vms evid.uioed by the. bueach.,
of featiiers found bue-e mui tiiere the-ough tii. woods. Waublers
yere neemerous, indcuding Black mand White, Dlmck-tiiroated Bine,
Elack-the-omted Green, Day-beest.d muid Ciiestuiut-mid.d, miso the.
Blacl-pol with a fev Golden muid Ruby-ce-owuid KCinglets. The
Gray-ciiok. and Olive-backed The-usiies meemed to bu the
fayourite food of tue Hawks witii once in a vile a Cuckoo. On

eangLeamiuigtoo ve amy a number of ba_ileme B atgles
"1aigmloft and on the. mshore fomuid a numbue- of demd Shemd
which hmd been digcard.d by Iiiermne. Tiieme accouated for tiie
pe-emence of the. egles. A walk Of 3elmilesbu*kto tie train at
Leandmgtoui limiied a very pleasat tvo dmys outing.
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ANCIENT CH-ANNELS 0F THE OTTAWA RIVER.

Ry. R. W«. ELMS, LLI), F.R.S.C.
The Ottawa may welI bc regarJcd as one of the grrat historic

river% of Canada. For hundreds of vears; it formed the favourige
means of communication bctween the Indian tribes of the west and
those of the east. It was ascended by Champlain inl 1615. At
that early date he cros-sed the heigbt oi land at Laike Nipissing,and was presumably the first white man Io gaze upon the vast
expanse of our inland seas.

Fallowing the advent of this great explorer. this river became
the chosen ruue of the voyageurs on their wa.y inland Io the great
unexplored count ry of the wvestern plains. On the coming oi the
Hudson Bay Company it formed the principal channel for carrying
on their immense business, their brigades tdf boags and canaes
passing year by year, carrying eastward the annui' harvest af furs
and bearing wes-ward into the wids ai aur vast interior the
various kinds of merchandise suigable ta the trade with the
savages of the great west. Lager, by means of steamboats on
the deep stretches and by portagree round the fails and heavy
rapids, it iormed the chief means of communication between the
east and the numerous settl.ers wbo were scattered along its
route.

The river itseli is oi very ancient date. When the continent
was youang, igs vallky was outlined, and for countless centuries the
drainage of a large part ai eastern and nortbern America follawed
approximately the present course. In suppart ai this mtaternent it
may be said (bat along the pree<ent channel ai the sgream, ex-
ten.ive deposits ai the oldest Palaeozaic formations af tbis part oi
Canada are found, ranging front the base ai the Potsdam sandstone
upward into tl e Silurian, compnising many hundreds ai feet ai
strata, the greater portion of which, over manv thousands ai
square miles, has long since been remaved by the variaus pro-
cesses af denudagion.

The flnding ai these formations at many points in the bcd
oi the present channel shews that, befo,-e th6ty were deposited, the
granite and gneiss hilis were formcd and the principal river channels

-I
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South Nation which rimes near the St. Lawrence not. far (roui the
town of Drockville, and after a somewhat tortuous course of sou
miles reaches th. Ottawa about forty miles east of Ottawa ciey.
The. descent of the river ini <bis distance is flot more <han soo (est,
so <bat, allowiug for the Higrh FaNls near Casseman and several
rapids between that place and the Ottawa, it "I h. meen <bat for
tbe greater part o( its course the waters of the South Nation must
be comparatively sluggidsb.

The. elevation of the beight. of lad to, <h. nortb whicb divides
<h. waters of the Ottawa from thone Oowing into James' Bay is
rarely more <han z,ooo, feet above sea-leveL. Oi'er a large part of
this area to <h. nor<h, euibracing many thousands of square miles
in <bis Jirection, the surface is covered wi<h heavy dep"o sa" mi
wbicb overlie thickt beds of dlay. These deposits extend (rom <h.
lower O*<awa and te St. Lawrence nearfy, or in places quite. <o
the. height of lanid. In <h. absence of fossals in diese bigber clays

poiive evidence Mf their marine origin cannot h. obtained. but kt
may h. stated <bat tbey are continuous nor<bward wîtb <hom
wbich do con<ain such organasis, and thereiÔre <h. assumption
mai h. made <bat <he mea, at sme date prior to, or ut the turne of
<bit doposition, had invaded ail the nortbem country <o, a dep<b
of more hundrods of feet.

Tii. doudatiof the old crystailine rocks. wbicb were the
Sirst <o appoar throughou< <bis area, muat have bee. enormous.
How many tbousandIs of de bave <bus h... removed, cannot h.
surmmed. But along portions of th. Iower Ottawa, as in <lie
stretcb below the jocbims Rapiâs, knowm as th. Deep River,
<ho proeut bottorn of <h. chanuiel is now many leet below tlhe sea-
level. the surface o< <h. river being about i7o foet above tide, while
soundingi made several years mgo are repor<ed <o bave teuched
a dept 0 oe w o SS ft.

la Lake Temniscaming :il»oý certain portions bave bomn
soundod and show <bat h.re <he excavation bas boon vezy great.
At one point a depth Of 470 feet was obtained, whule the surface of
the Suite is Sz fret above <h. sea. Thete must <hetefore bave
been a large arnount of denudation throughout <bis part of <h. old

vez basin, <hough certan parts of <hi. old duannel bave
ea om o a certain extent, lmle in by glacial deposits.

-I
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It i intoresling to note tisai, as oce ascends the. Ottawa, thse
lower beds of the. Psloeooic soties fai to appear. Thus, in the.
lovwer portion of the. river and as far wesi as the. foot of the. Chs
PsUs about îiiirty-fie miles west oft9îtawa, the lourest formation of
Uthe soties, vi:. tiie Potsdam sandstone, rests directly upon tise
Archua rocks. This is s'icceeded upurard by the higiier mnembers
Mf the morues. But even in early trnes tiser. mulit bave been hoavy
breaks and upijls, since, on the. crest ofl rifl dogef crysialline
rock@s ei"i extends eastward front Aroptior to, within a leur miles
ofOttawra on tii. soutis aidefthie river.,a deposit ofiiie Potsdam
saiufitcoe is seen several iiuadreds Mf lest above tise beds noted
mur thse river batk ai Quyon, wile a couple Mf miles furtiier
souui, tu pari Mf tis, soties iias bren uiirown douru again by a
heavy break, to about thse marne distance.

West Mf Amaprior Urne lowesi beds sme aloe'g thse tiver are Mf
Ca ci u nge, smd tii.,. are Lia observed ai the. mest eud Mf

Allumette lsland, above wblcb o outcrops of tiss formation bave
yet brou recognied-

Purtiser up the. river, above the. Rociie Capitaine, viiicis is
uisirty-six miles bolour the Naiawa, tise lowesi ieds are Mf îiie
Chazy formation. vile on several Mf trne islauds ln Lake Nip*isig
beds of Black River age are fouuJ . On smre ol thiim nl
tihe nortisoro part Mf Lake Temisamug 'losliferous limestones Mf
upper Siuraien age occur viiicis are about tise horizon Mf tiie
Niagara formation Tiie Black River brds Mf Lake Nlplssing are
at neari, one buuidred feet greater elevation tissu tise Niagara beds
jusi mentiooed, sud about soo, let lover uisan siilar limestones
sin utihe viclniiy Mf Cleur Lake to tise souli Mf tise Donnecisêrez

lu ail descriptions Mf tise country toward tise ioigii Mf land,
nortis Mf tise Ottawa, the -occurrence Mf gresi areas of sand bas
bien pomuued oui. Tise otigin Mf ibis sand doposit bas neyer boom
satisfatctorily explaioed. The maierial appear4 to b. Iargly tise
resui Mf tise deroumposition, or breaking douru to, a fine stste, Mf
the. underlying granite snd gneiss visicis are tise predonrinating
rocks Mf tise ares. From the generally levai cisaracier Mf tise
country &long this seigis Mf land isolaud peaks ris. to ousider-
able elevations, uisougis over long distances tise are rarely more
tisa low hill fatares scarcely e3cssing a isundred lest in iseigisi,
above thse goea" plais
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le is scarculy to b. supposedl that te decay of the granicic
rocks atone could give risc to, the extensive depo.ues of claly which
spread <'ver so, wide an area of the Ottawa valley underl)ing te
sand. These clays are seen at elevations up to, tie sammit or the
dividing ridge, at several points reachinýg a height not far fromn
iooo feeu above the sua. The source of tbis clay must also be
Iargely conjectural. le may be safély assuamed. however, that the
amount of dinudation throughout the. entire aria has bien sorne-
thing enormous. ln the Eastern Townships of Quebec this has
bien undoubtedly mnore than c,ooo feet. ln thi aria around
Ottawa city it has bien flIly as mach, since at the faulied contact
of te Calciferocs and the Utica te. upraisid bids have en
meirely removid and the rocks riduoed to a uniform livel. le is
quit. possible "ht tics. was at one time a rugular succession et
the Paloeozoic formations throughout tie Ottawa valliy. ixtinding
oves te hiole country boti north and south to the prisent heighe
of lansd, since even now v. find at many videly detached points,
paedcis; of thesi rockq which have in somi way iscaped the.
dinuding agents. ht is thefrem quît. possible chat much of tlhe
dlay ehroaghoae the district bas bien te resait of the decomposi-
tion oi the more recent formations.

Wiili therefore tus grand sciieme of denudation has bien
going forward (rom tli earliest limez, bis has bien ssapplem.nted
by te agency of ici in the. glacial period. How many of tbis.
piriods of glaciation havi bien in opuration in Ibis aria w *e can
not say. but ve havi distinct evidunce of ai feast thne which are
presuucably th. most recen t. and ch. traces of ocher and carlien
oses; art probabkv long siuce removed. That ice moved ovin te
area in differeut directions and ai différent limes is siown fnons
the. direction of ch. strie and grooviugs nov sein ou the rock
surface. The. presince of a Ibisd and apparently last set of mark-
ings witi a western trendi seems co, indicate chat a senis of large
Loaeiug ici-pans moved westward cap the Ottawa in a direction
almost oppoute co chat recordid for the iarliie known glaier
whici woald seim to have followed down te prexent chaunul of
te river.

ln discussting te history of this valley therefone siveral
pnods of uphieval and dopression must b. coosideed, and some

-I
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of tii... must have affected tii. surface or crust by a vertical uplift
of many hundreds of.eet The. amount of the. lateç.t recordez!
fiovement can be, to soin. extent, estirnated by the present
position of certain terraces which occur along the Ottawa and
St. Lawrence rivers. These are lound at Plevations uanging as
high as g)oo feet above sea-level on the the siopes of tlhe mouatains
enst of Mfontreal, while on the upper Ottsawa and around Lake
Nîpissig tenraces are recorded at even greater heights. Thus

high level beaches ini th. vicinity of North Bey were recorded by
Mr. F. B. Taylor* at elevations cf a too to s aco (cet and were
regarded by hum as of marine origin. Along the Ottawa. below
Maztawa, Mfr. R. Chalmers records beach.. and itand teraces at
ejevations of sooo fret and more, and further adds ""Extensive
depouits of sand and su,.s, implying submergence are spread over
thi. part of the. country up to a heigt cven greater than <fiat of
tlie beaches referred to which have been described in ealier reports
of tiie Geologicel Survey as Algoma sands*.

These sands were formerly suppobed to b. due to (resh-water
agencies, but subsequent investigation bas shewn that portions of
the. depoSits thus seyled contain marine organism, especially along
the. lower Ottawa, whule their similarity in many respects to those
which have been styled! Saxicava >ands in the lower St. Lawrence
basin and which are held to b. of marine origin, as very remark-

al.Whule thereore the. Ottawa at some timiflowed in a tol.rably
direc lin. from the. mouth of the. Mattawa to the St Lawrence.
certain causés have interposed at different periods to dellect the.
wraters from their original course and <o cause <hemi to, excavate
other and newer channels. In an examinetin of the Valley of the
river tii.. interruptions will b. tound at various points. Thus in
that portion of the. river betw.en the. Nattawe and the head of the

Deep River, a distance of fity.four miles, the. channel is fairly
straight Severel heavy repids and (ail. however occur among
wbich may b. m.ntion.d Des joachims, Roche Capitaine, DeuLx

Rivieres, La Trou, L'Eveille, &c.

*Buetiu GoL. S0c. Ams, VOL. V, 8893.a

'Rep. GSnt Sur. Ca.. V.L X. p aS J.

1
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At most of these the banks are high and the river stili
apparenuly follows its original course. At the Roche Capitaine
bowever, and at Des Joachims, secondry channels have been
made and the waters diverted. This fe-ature is especially well seen at
Desjoachims where tle present channel of the river is comparatively
new and the course of the old channel lies to the north following the
depression occupied by McConnell Lake and coming into the
present channel at the head of the Deep River, to the north of the
village of Des Joachim% in a well deflned depress;on, wbile the
shallow nature of the present channel is indicated by the long uine
o1 foaming rapids wbich corne in from the souîh. The differenuce
in elevation betweeu the foot and the head of these rapids is about
forty feet. It is probable that at some turne in the histosy of the
river, perhaps at the dose of the Glacial period, great accumula-
tions of suud, grave! and boulders blocked the old cuaunnel at a
point somn three miles above the present foot of the rapidai or near
the miouth of the Dunucine river. and thus diverted the stream.
Possibly the saine thing occured at the Roche Capitaine, sunce
bere the second channel is ieen to, the north of the large island ini
the river, this channel being n0w largely dry at ordinary stages of
the water.

Indications of this blocking Mf the old course of the Ottawa is
mme in the great accumulations of boulders aa the village of
Mattawa, which reprssent terraces Mf muorainic orign, modled
by the agency of the wraters of tb. river. This evîdently had
son. effect upon the river channel at this place, since Dr. A. E.
Barlow in bis report ona the region says <bat 'la well definvd old
river-channel occurs runoing through tbe rear portion of the
village between tue main stree and the railway station wbich bas
evidently beau followed by the Mattawa or its aunecedent streain.
It leaves the Mattawa about a mile above its mouth and reaches
the Ottawa at tue foot Mf tbe rapid uuearly three-quarters of a mile
below"*

About twen ty miles west of Pembroke the river makes
a sudden baud to, the soutb at wbat is known as lIigb View.
Just above tbis on tbe nortu side is a bold beadland known as
Oiseau rock, wbich rises abruptly fronu tue surface of th. streanI Rqi. 0001. Sur. Cmii. 1887 VoL X. p. a878, Parn 1.
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for a beiglit of nearly. 500 fcet. The southemn shore off the riverC
for several miles above Higli View is a rocky ridge which <ivides C

thie Deep River cliannel (romn a long dbain of lakes which star% D
front the south shore off the Ottawa about ten miles west of Highi1
Vitew and cuts across to a point about tliree miles south of Higli O

View point Tie surface of the country around this cliain of laktes k
is beavily sand covered and (bene depos;its extend south towards
Chalk Riier. The laktes» endently indicate a former channel
of thie Ottawa which became clioked up by sand subsequesn A
to (be glacial period.

The shore of (lie river opposite Hige View is indentedl>yA
bars. The north *bore of (lie ma streant east (rom Oiseau rock t

costinues in a bold range of bulls for some miles eastward, and an
old channel apparently follownd a straiglit course front the deep
bey eautward fromt Higli Viev. This channel evidently became fr
choksd up by great deposits of çaid and gravel, (bus diverting the.
streant past thie east end cf what is fow known as (lie township of tg

DuchnansoutliwardL The old cliannel thus blocked extendedf
aroms (lie souuliem pant of (lie towwasips of Sheen andl Chicliester,
aid probably resclied (lie Culbute cliannel of thie tlie Ottasa whicli
flows along thie nortli side of Allumette lsland, below thie Culbute r

&U. 0
On boti sides of (lie river opposite this plac aid for sosie si

miles to (lie eait and West tlie surface is covered with great de-
posits of sand aid gravel, many feet in deptli. In that part of (lie
townshipdofCichester, nortb of the village 0f Chapeau, (bene satid
ridges are well defined, coetinuing for several miles till they reacli
thie font off a bold ridge of granite and gneiss. This ridge is con-
tinucus from the foot of Deep River to (lie moutli of Rouge River tg

about sixty miles below Ottawa city,, and at ose tinte undoubtedly v9
formai! thie tlie inortli shore of tlie Ottawa River for (bis portiona
of uts orignal course. ri

A great part of Allumette Island is occupied by (bene reddisb
granite sands. They forsi extensive ridges along thie centre cf (lies

Island (rom eat (o west. aid tliey were at one tinte doubtless con- ri

tinuous wrth the broad areas nortli of thie Culbute chaneel ilirougli
whicl (bat cianiel lia siece hemn cut. The upper end of this channel
for sosie miles is narrow and rocky, but (lie portion below (liet
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Culbute fail is much broader and rocks rarely appear along its
course except at the crossing of the road north fromn Chapais.
Below this the shores are of Clay or sand Liii the end of the Island
us reached where the Pembroke Channel joins the Culbute, fiowing
over broad ledges of Black Rivur limestone, and forming what is
known as the Paquette Rapid which is about a (ourth of a mule
south of the junction of the two channels.

The Pembroke channel which fiows past the south side of
tAllumette Island is flot deep. At the upper end rapids extend

partly across the river and there are many simali granite islets.
Along the south shore of the river especially above the mouth of
the Petewawa the banks are entirely of sand and in somne places
are (rom 6ûfy to eighty feet higth.

At the town of Pemnbroke a depressuon Cornes to the river
(rom the south and the Musquash River here joins the Ottawa.
This streamt flows uorth.west agaînst the regular course of
the Ottawa and discharges the Mlusquash and. ud Lakes, the
formr of which is about te. miles in length. The stream is for
the Most part sluggish, flowiag through a Clay fiat for somne Miles.
On the north side of Musquash Lake a ridge of crystalline rocks
tises abruptly, and on the south side Paloeozoic rocks. mostly of
of Black River age, form outliers, which have steep scarped
sides towards the north as if cuL dovo by the agency of running
water.

At the upper end of Nlus.quash Lake a streamn fiows in
which discharges a chai. of long and narrow lakes, and these
continue for some miles in a depression into the township of Ilorton.
Along these laktes. which are surrouoded by great masses of %and
the action of wqter is very evident. Somne of them are long and
very narrow but have a depth of over a hundred feet, though only
a few chains in width. They present all the fecatures of au old
river channeli which has been blocked up by great deposits of sand,
gravel and boulders, so that due original channel is now deflned
simply by the line of due depression and the remnants of the old
river left in the narrow series of lakes.

This depression extends out to the river again, reaching iL
near what is known as the Chenaux rapids, about four miles below
the junction of the two thannels which surround Calumet Island,
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and. which, join a short distance above the village of Portage du

Fort.
Oi these two channels the south or Roche Fendu, is very

rough and rocky. The north channel from Le Passe around the

north end of the island and down to Bryson, flows for the m.st

part of the. distance through great heds ai sand which show on

both sies of the river but are very largely developed on the

îsland, especially on the northwest portion.
Below the Chenaux Rapids the Chats Lake formns the river

anmd extends down to the head of the. Chats rapids and Faits about

titre. mile. east of the town ai Arimprior. The shore on the nortit

sie opposite Sand Point and thence ta, a point opposite the mouth

af the Bannechére River is Iargely drift covered, and this feature

is well seen at Norway Bay where great banks off samd form the

shore rine for soine distance. 1lnland also these *deposits are

largely developed to the. east of Shawville, where they avertie a

great thackness of cday. which extends northward ta the main

ridge of crystalline rocks.
The Chats Faits are caused by a large dyke off reddish

granite which cuts across the. crystalline limestone of the Arnpriar

and White Lake beit, here severa miles in width. The falis

are among the. most beautiful on the river, extending acroos the.

whole breadth of the st. eam. which is here about two miles

un width. The total rise fran, the foot of the lits to the. waters ai

Chats Lake is about fitty teet.
just belaw the Chats Fails an the south ske is the village ai

F*tzroy Harbour, It is built on a day bluff about forty teet

un height and this rests on the Caiciferous dolomite, which ini turn

reposes on the gneiss and crystalline limestane at the foot af the

fails. These newer rocks are seen on both sides ai the river.
The. Carp river enters the Ottawa a short distance below the.

village, and has a course of about twenty miles. It alsa flows;

westerly against the general course ai the Ottawa in a depression

tbraugh the northemn part of the townships ai Huntley and

Fiùary and is on the whole a very sluggish stream. About four

miles above its mouth there is a rapid iormed by a ridge ai granite.

Elsewhere the. b.d ai the. streamn is a clay Biat, in places very

marshy, to its source, which is in the nortiiem part of the townshiip

of Goulbourn.
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Between the Carp and the present channel 'of the river, a % ell
defined ridge of crystalline rocks extends eastward (rom the
vicinity of Fitzroy ta within aine miles of Ottawa city. where it

sinks down nearty ta the level af the river and becomes covered
over with Potsdam sandstane. TIh south side af the ridge is

fr atan aid channel of the river flowed eastward along the

Constn rk fs thence stard o thde Ota inton a

depression known as Sand Bay. The elevation of the Creek and
Lake is but a few feet abave the present level af the river, the
waters heing sluggish throughout, and the depression extends
e-stward through a swampy tract into thceOttawa again at Shirley
Bay a few miles west of Britannia. Great areas of reddish sand
occupy the shores of the Ottawa about the mouth of Constant
Creek and for several miles to the east and west

The north side of the Ottawa between Hull and a point some
miles west, of the Chats Falls, practically as far west as the Ottawa
opposite the east end of Calumet lsland near Campbell's Bay above
Bryson, is generaily low and largely occupýied by great deposits of
clay or sand. Occasionally well deflned beaches are seen, as in the
area ta the north-west af Quyon near the village of North Onslow,
where they art crossed by the road betw.-en these two places.
Occasional ridges of rock accur, as in the rear ai the town of
Ay'mser end north of Bristol station, buit the maini shore of the
river was at ane time undoubtedly marked out by the great ridge
largely composed af reddish grey granite which rises ini Kings
Mauntain, west of Chelsea, and extends westerly for many miles
forming the northem limit of the gireat Ottawa plain.

The lower part of the Ottawa must have been at ane time
much broader and more delta shaped than at present. On the
north ide the range af the crystalline rocks must have de-
llned the river much as at present, as far as the mouth. of the
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Rouge River, but below this place the butl range trends off more

to the north-east and a broad plain occupied partI>' by sand and

largely by clay, extends soutbward to the St. Lawrence. The

northern. part of this area is treversed by the North River, which

between St. Jerome and the town of Lachute has but litle current

and follkiws a westerly course tilt the. latter point is reached when

it bends abruptly to the south and meets the Ottawa near the

village of St Andrews, near the upper end of the Lake of Two

To the. south of the. North river and east of Lachute a rock

ridge formed of the Potsdam and Calciferous rocks cornes in and

extends eastward for some miles. South of this a broad well

terraced valley extends across to the. lower portion of the. Ottawa,
but this area is again iraversed by a granite ridge which

tises just to the east of St. Andrews and extends eastward for

four to five miles. Between these two ridges the depth of dlay

and gravel is great. Aýt one point several borings have been

touchi nte onderlyun rck so dthatf ther bstom f thold

made, ne t whdic reack ao dtha ohe overn o20fee tholt

channel, is man>' feet below the present level of the. river.t

On the south side of the. Ottawa below Ottawa cit>', the.

country between the river and the. St. Lawrence is gen.rally level

or broken by low ridges, sometimes of rock but often of grasel or

boulders which have corne from the north side of the Ottawa.J
Over a large part of this ares great deposits of cla>', overlaid in
places by %ands and gravels, are smen, and a peculiar featuro of

these deposits is noted in the fact that while the clays are unJoubt-

edl>' of marine origin they rarely show marine fossils, wbile the.

overlying sands and gravels contain these in immense quantities

et very many places. These marine shelis iowever apparently

cease west of a line drawn from Smith's Falls to Prescott or have

not y.t been noticed in the western area, though there is no

apparent break in the character of the surface deposits in this

direction.

*South of the Ottawa also the evidences' of an old river channel

are ver>' clear. A large number of borings have been made in the

lait half dozen years both in the. vicinity of the river itself and in

the area to the. south. Some cf these are in Ule course of the eait

1~
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and west stretch of the Nation river. The holes were sunk only
to the rock in most cases, througb clay with occasional thin
deposits of sand or gravel. The. deepest of t hese waq 210o feet,
and in the township of Plantagenet on the north bank of the
Nation, and in Alfred about two and a haif miles east, two bolt,t were sunk to the undertying Utica, to depths of i8o and M8 fee!.
On a line extending westwardly atong what is known as the Brook
in the direction of Eastman's Springs a number of similar botes
have been bored, the depths of which ranged fromin oo to à 50 feet,
fotlowing a fairly direct line. The most easterly of these was put
down at Caledonia Springs to a depth in the clay Of 132 (eet.

Beyond this to the north-east the country is fiat and clay covered
in the direction of L'Orignal at which point presumably this4ancient channel reacbed the river. Recently in the area south-east
of Ottawa city, near Ramsay's Corners, a boring bas been made
which passed througb M8 feet of dlay and 18 feet of underlying
gravel to the. Lorraine shales.

This line of excavation may be the continuation of that already
described for the Carp vattey, since in the eastern portion of the
Carp area there are great deposits of clay, gravel and sand which
ex tend beyond the Rideau a few mites south of Ottawa in the
direction of the deep borings just referred to. The old channel
sboutd cross the Rideau not far froin the centre of the township of

Gtoucester and extend towards the Mer Bleue, since rock escarp-

Il; ments appear a short distance north of that place in the direction
of the Ottawa, and rock tedges are seen to the south in the
direction of Bear Brook on the lin of the Canada Atlantic Ry.

On the lower Ottawa. between Grenville and Lachute the
surface is generally fiat. Deposits of clay, covered in ptaces with
a great thickness of sand, occur in the ares between the. bold
escarpmnt of the crystaltine rocks and thîe river, and near the tine
of the. Grenvitle canat the accumutation of boulders over the
surface is very great. The whote area for soin. miles is heavily
drift covered, and great masse of ice must have discharged
immense toads brought from the high lands to, the. north and north
east in this direction. These accumulations of boulders art found

at intervals over a large extent of country south of the Ottawa,
»oin of the. btocks being of immense si»e. Near Vankteek Hill
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great numbers of these borne rocks can be seen, one of whicb
measures 2o feet by 15 feet and is 4 feet Out Of the "04nd

Ainong channels of more recent date but whicli are now
dlosed except at periods of higb water on tihe river, two at Ieast
may be mentioned. Eaut fromt Coulonge village a depreission
in tlie surface extends to tbe Ottawra at the nortb West angle
of Calumet Island- The eastern portion of the depressioa to thie
west of the river is kov a» the Grand Marais or Biç ,narsb ;
a"d wbule nt ordinary stages of water in the. Ottawa mucli
of this is comparatively dry, in the. spring it becomes a regular
vatercourse cuttnt off tlie great point wbich extends south-west
<romn Coubooge village to La Passe.

Purtiier east below Ottawa at tihe moutb of the Nation river
a depression also occurs forming the. bay in front of the sillage of

Pa eile, and separating <bat place <rom what is kov as
dis Prssqu"ile. This latter is a long ridge or tongue of gravel
and san" whidi extends east <rom thme montb of tihe North Nation
River for about six miles At higli water stages the current passes
over tbe narrow barrier at tlie west end of thie Presqu'ile Day and
liows directjy past the village. It as quitc. possible that clome
investigation in time Ottawa basin wonld disclose other cliannels
whicli aue nov partly filled.

lu <bis paper it bas been tb. intention <o itidicate only tihe
mont proninent of <lisse old cliannels. Tbat tlie subanergence of
time viiole basin lias been sufficient to cause tlie waters of James
Bay to umite with <borne of tlie Ottawa bas is indicatsd by tii.

pr oen 0 eil defined terraoes and dlay deposits at elevations
ge ter tua the. present lisiglit of la"d nortb of Lake Teniscaming.

It is probâbly due to this great spread of inland or ooean waters
over tl'as area <bat the. sands and gravaIs whicli bave lisens o
instrumental in cboking up the. ancient valley of tlie river are so

wisydistributed. Tbat <lisse uppsr levai deposits o<clay and sand
bave not yieldsd organic romains is only iea<ive evIence against
<bis îlisory. On similar grounds muci of tlie typical marins day
of the. Ottawa and St Lawrence basins would not b. of mrne

ori n c intbe viiole strstcli north amd West of Ottawa City
<bey yield marine fossils only in vsry iare cases.
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